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M l Phases 0? Work For 1954-5- 5

fl'
Meeting To Be Thursday Mernoon
JTo Discuss Tobacco Quotas Voting

Goldsboro Methodist District

Officers Are Elected At Meet

The annual fcepor , f the Duplin
County Register o fOeedj otfice
shows n increase every phase
of the office's work during the
1864-8-5 fiscal year. '.- - -

Mrs; ChrUUne Williams, Register
of Ds, released the figures Wed-n-er

)

Tib. period covered in the report
'is from July 1, 1954 to June 30,

1955.
A total of 1,280 deeds were record-

ed as compared to 1,198 in the pre-- :
vious year. This is an Increase of
88.
i .The largest single increase came
In deeds of trust where 2,173 wers
recorded. In 1953, 1,962 deeds of
trust went on record in Kenans-Vill- e.

This is an increase of 211.- - :

Miscellaneous, real estate papers
had an increase of 37, with 693 re--;,

corded the immediate past year and
656 recorded the previous year.

Crop liens, chattels, and other
j personal property totals 8,583 for

1954-5-5. In 1953-5- 4, 8,432 such items
were recorded, an increase last year
cf 151,"

' The total number of property In-

struments recorded fpr the year
ending June 30, 1955 was 12,729.

Figures on record show that the
average annual increase in the num.
ber of property instruments for the
past eight years has been 384 per
year. The increase in the number
for the fiscal year Just ended is 481

over the previous year, .

' Otfier figures show number of de-

layed birth certificates recorded
" year just ended was 209.

- The number of certified copies of
.birth certificates Issued during the
past fiscal year was 1,522.

The number of certified copies of
death certificates issued was 141.

and fifty service- -

WILLIAM MTJIRHEAD ni Durham, 1959 Campaign Chairman tor

the Heart Fund, points to an increase of 36.4 per cent in this year's

receipts 'as President-elec- t, Mrs. Frances Simmons McConnell of Chapel

Hill, and North Carolina Heart Association President, Dr. John G. Smith
of Rocky Mount look on approvingly. $64,975 will be spent in North

Carolina during the coming year for Heart research. Dr. Smith said.

"This investment in research aimed at increasing our knowledge of

America's leading cause of deat has been made possible by public con-

tributions to the HEART FUND," continued Dr. Smith. The total amount

collected in North Carolina this year for Heart work is $172,127.15. The
Heart Association has a three point program of research, education and
community service. For further information write to Heart, P. O Box

967, Chapel Hill.

Ingram, Kenansville. Goldsboro
Mrs. E. A. Stevens, Route 1. Golds
boro. Smithfield, Mrs. Ben Hoovei.
Princeton.

Jaycees Vote

To Buy Goat
The Kenansville Jaycees met Wed-

nesday night, at Jones Cafe for a
supper meeting.

During the business session the
organization voted, unanimously, to
buy a goat to help boost attendance.
The plan is, that if any member
misses a meeting without an accept-
able excuse, the member will have
to take care of the goat until some
other member misses. Names of
the goat tenders will be published
after each meeting.

The club voted to help the Wom-an- s
Club in the purchase of a cook

stove for a needy family in the
community.

Two Births Are

Recorded At The

Duplin Hospital
Two babies were born at Duplin

General Hospital during the past
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Thomas Hen-

derson. Route 3, Rose Hill, announce
the birth and death of a daughter,
July 1. Mrs. Henderson la the form-
er Miss Martha Carter, of Beulaville.

Mr. and Mrs James S. Murphy, of
Kenansville, announce the birth of
a baby son, July 4. Mrs. Murphy
is the former Miss Isabelle Jones,
of near Magnolia.

New Changes In Goldsboro Methodist

District; Rev. Nickens Comes To Duplin

I Prize Winners For

''. Drawar Hnaninn
" '' Mr. and Mrs. Billy Brewer of the

- Brewer Drug Co., Pink Hill, an-

nounce the winners of the prizes
awarded at their large opening last

t ' 'Mday and Saturday.

Tobacco farmers throughout North
Carolina will go to the polls July
Z, to decide if they want tobacco,
quotas to continue for one or three-year-s

and to determine the statu
cf the Tobacco Associates and Pest-n- ut

Associates. - -
Monday aftenroon, beginning at

4 p.m., a meeting will be held in the
Agriculture Building, in Kenans,
ville, to discuss the July 23, vote-an-

to set up the mechanics for n
educational program.

All agriculture workers, Coonty-AS-

committeemen, business lead-
ers, bankers, radio and press- and
vocational agriculture instractonr
will be on hand for the meeting.

Farm 'Agent Vernon Reynolds
points out that the proposed cut

allotments hag nothing to-d-

with the July 23, vote.
Secretary of Agriculture Ezra T.

Benson has said that there wilt
"probably" be a cut in the flue cur-
ed tobacco allotment, not exceeding
12 per cent. There has not been a
definite cut percentage announced
to date.

Reynolds points out that if a good
rrop of tobacco is produced, the
cut will probably be as high as 12
per cent. However, if the crop la
poor, which is doubtful at the pre-
sent, the cut will not be as great

The tobacco allotment for Duplin
County this year is 22,037.4 acres,
after a five per cent cut over the
1954 allotment of approximately 23,-7- 50

acres.

G. Smith

Progress In 4--H

David- Glenn Smith, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Marvin Smith of the Rose-
wood community, has made himself
auite a reputation with his 4--H

swine project In 1954, David Glenn
exhibited the grand champion ani-
mal at the Wayne County Fair.

Recently, this voung man topped
a litter of his prize hogs in 4 months
end 20 days, which averaged 100
pounds each. David Glenn contrib-
uted his success to a combination of
factors, including a good breeding,
program, a good feeding program),
encouragement and assistance from
his parents, and a genuine interest
in hogs.

not more than waist high and be-
fore the button has appeared.

Cokers 139 and 140 do not grow
with as much of a yellow cast av
Dixie Bright 101. Cokers 140 appears,
to have a slightly greener cast tham
139 during the growing season.

The farmers in South CaraQhat
flooded the breeder with so many
calls and visits that the firm sent
a representative on a TV. Program
tc tell the growers to "look at tne
bottom of the plant and prime it
when it is ripe and forget what that
top looks like."

Our experience is still limited to
the handling of the three (3) small
tests last year and our observations
of a few other small projects.
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' LAWRENCE SOUTHERLAJfTA

Specialist Gives Tips On Curing Weed

Varieties Of Cokers 139.140 Tobacco

men's discharges were recorded du-

ring the past year and 173 certified
copies of discharges made.

There were 149 marriage licenses
' 'issued.

An Increase of $915.65" was also
shown in the fees collected for SV-vic-e.

Mrs. Williams savs for 1954-5-5

collection! were $18,688.80 as com-

pared to $15,773.15 lor the previous
year.

A.F. Recruiter

Changes Schedule
C. T.. Jernigan, local All

Force Recruiter announced, recent-
ly, that his schedule for Duplin Co.
will be changed effective July 13.

Jernigan will be in Wallace
from 9:00 a.m. to 12:30 p. m. each
Wednesday and in Kenansville from
1:00 p.m. to 4:00 p.m. each Wednes-
day. ,

AA Group Will

Meet Sunday In

Legion Building
The Wallace and Warsaw Groups

of Alcoholics Anonymous . will be
host to the North Carolina South-
eastern District Intergroup Meet-

ing Sunday afternoon at 3:00 o'clock
in the American Legion Building lo-

cated near the ball park In Wal-

lace. An interesting program is
planned. The public is invited.

A special invitation is extended
to Ministers, Doctors, Lawyers and
Law enforcement officers.

The public is invited to the week-
ly meetings held in Warsaw on
Tuesday night at 8:00 o'clock in
their hall located upstairs next to
the Western Auto Store and In Wal-

lace on Thursday nights at 8:00

o'clock in their hall located upstairs
over the Children's Shop next to
the Post Office.

Two Delegates

In tIC Workshop

At Catawba
Duplin County will send two dele,

gates to the annual North Carolina
Catawba Music Workshop, to be
held at Catawba College July 5.

Mrs. Adron Davis, of Calypso who
is incoming Home Demonstration
Music Leader, has been presented
a $15 scholarship by the North Ca-

rolina Extension Service to be used
for expenses at the Music Work-

shop.
Miss Shelby Sheffield, from Rose

Hill, will be the Duplin 4--H Club
representative at the workshop.

The announcement came today
from Mrs. Pauline S. Johnson Coun
ty Home Agent. '

children and Henry Stevens
the plaque.

APPOINTMENT
News-Argu-s)

an excellent appointment

Mday winners were: aexaii uec
Blanket, Mrs. Janice . Carter,

; Hill. Knapp . Monarch Corn
r, Mr. Herman Carter, Pink

Kill. Ice Chest, Mrs. Helon Plyer,
South Carolina, Caro Nome Week
end Bag, Henry Stanley, Pink Hill.

' Wallet, Ralph HoUand, Albertson.
Lamp, Essie Dall Murphy, Fink

Hill. Doll, Nancy Turner, Pink HilL
Tool Chest, Donald Wm. Jones. Mu- -

- gical Clown, Woodrow Summer.
j Saturday winners were: Camera,

. Mrs. Sedrick Wilmouth, Pink HiU.
Player, Mrs. Hugh Smith,

Pink Hill. Remington Electric Shav-
er, Dalton Lee Jenkins, Pink Hill.
Wallet, E. P. Carter, Pink Hill. Hon--
ey Bear, Kenneth Lee Carter, Pink
Hill. Record Player, Garie W. Sum-- "

ner. Pink Hill. Musical Clown, Bud--
dy Baker, Pink Hia

- The biggest prize which was a
' Scbats 400 Day Clock was awarded

to Miss Frances Howard, Pink Hill.
.Numerous door prizes, including

v
ten tlckeU entitling the holder to a
fre edlnner of Salty Hill's Barbecue
at tte New Big Top Cafe, were gi

" en out during the two day period.

i -

Duplin charge ijid placed with
a new church which was or-

ganized May 29, and Rev. C. E.
Vause of Hookerton was made pas-
tor.

Rev. L A. Watts was transfer-
red from Selma to Steadman and
was replaced by Rev. J. G. Hodges
of Chadbourn.

Successor to Rev. C. J. Tilley at
Newton Grove is Rev. J. A. Cooper
of White Oak.

Rev. F. O. Fitzgerald was trans
ferred from Walstonburg to Hay
Street church in Fayetteville as as-

sociate pastor, and was succeeded by
Rev. E. C. Maness of Apex.

Murrell K. Glover of La-
Grange was released as chaplain to
the National Guard of the United
States and was succeeded by Rev.
Earl B. Edwards of Fayetteville.

Other pastoral changes in the dis-

trict included Rev. W. H. Montgom.
ery of Bell Arthur to Garland and
Rev. D. C. Boone of Pinetops to
Bladen Charge.

4H Winners To

District Contest
Five Duplin County H boys and

girls left today for Whiteville to er.- -
ter the Southeastern District H

Club Contest Day.
Mrs. Pauline- - S. Johnson, Home

Agent, and Vernon Reynolds, Farm
Agent, said all those attending the
event are Duplin County winners in
the various contests.

Mary Van Wilkins, of Rose Hill,
will enter the vegetable useage
contest.

Douglas Turner, of Rose Hill, will
have an electric demonstration.

Nina Garner, of Warsaw, is the
Duplin representative in the Talent
Contest.

Freddie Revelle, of Warsaw, will
enterscompetition in the.Livestock
Conservation division. ".; :

Gerald Cherry, of Kenansville,
will again be entered in the Trac-
tor Operator's Contest. Last year,
Gerald was one of the State final-
ists.

BUBBLES

Briefs
BY BOB GRADY
"My Dog Sandy"

"Man's Best Friend Is His Dog",
Thether the dog be a hound, snap
pard, collie, fio or what not. I
had to kill my dog yesterday. It's
twice I have had to kill my favorite
dogs. It seems my yard is a mecca
for most of the dogs around here
and I love them all. Also I love my
cats. One can learn a lot about
nature from dogs and cats. Mr. Ben
Stroud told me soon after Hur-
ricane Hazel that you can learn a
lot from horses and mules about na
ture .He told me that during Hazel
his teams went out into the open
field.

I killed my dog because he was
slobbering at the mouth. I doubt
that he had or was taking Rabie,
but it was too much chance to take.
I think he was wormy but if I had
awaited and he had bitten some
child or other dogs around here
it might have been too late. - He
was not a hunting doe. A mixture of
collie and sheppard and one of
the laziest dogs I ever saw but
he was my and my children's friend,
i didn't have the courage to kill
him so I asked a neighbor to come
in and shoot him One shot did the
job. I miss my dog "Sandy" but I
feel better now about the kids of
the community.

Wells At Conference
Mr. R. V. Wells, Clerk of Court

in Duplin, and the second oldest
Clerk in North Carolina in point of
service ,is attending the State
Clerk's Convention in Asheville
this week.

Pickett Street
The new street heading off high-wa- y

24 into the Gavin property in
Kenansville has been named Pickett
Street. Telephone lines have been
Installed and a new street light in.
stalled. Mr. Caison and Mrs. Wilson
have built and moved in and Wi-
ley Booth is completing a new house
on the street

.v poll Vaccina
The National Press ha been ear-

lying quite a bit of rblicity on
the new Salk Vaccine. I'm not try-
ing to edit the National Press but
until our doctors are completely
satisfied with it I would suggest
parents consult their family phys'.
clan before having their children
shot I have talked with some doc
tors in Duplin. They don't advise
Against the shots, but some of them
are not too sure that it is a fool
proof preventive. No doubt the dis
coverers are on their way to per
fection just as the discoverers of
Typhoid and other discoverers were
when thev first started out, but we
think it best to leave the decision
up to your physician.

Town Track
Luther Middleton, Jr., formerly

employed by Duplin General Hos
pital, swerved at a wreckless speed
and turned the Town truck over
'wo times Monday morning. It was
not damaged much because there
wasn't too much to damage. Lu-
ther wasn't injured. It appears the
Town is going to have to buy anoth
ei truck, regardless of finances.
Kenansville allows the Hospital to
use the truck free of charge, when
needed.

AA Meet In Wallace
There will be a meeting of Al-

coholics Anonymous 'In Wallace
Sunday afternoon. Anyone inter-este-d

is invited to attend.

Duplin Has A Sensible 4th
Over the Fourth of July celebra-

tion, Duplin showed up very well.
On Monday night one patrolman

arrested 15 and another arrested 11

for speeding. ' We haven't had re-
ports from other patrolmen, but
on the basis of this average we
will guess around 50 arrested for
speeding in the county. No ser
ious wrecks' have been reported
and except for. the drowning near
Magnolia ( story somewhere else In
paper), we can be proud of Duplin
on the basis of state and national
averages.

Town Officers Swern In
Clerk of Court R. V. Wells swore

irk the Kenansville Town Officers at
their meeting Tuesday night. -

Five Duplin Men

Enlist In Service
C. T. Jernigan, local Air

Force Recruiter, recently released
the names of the following men as
enlisting in the U. S, Air Force for
periods pt four years each and are
cow undergoing .basic training- - t
Lackland Air Force Base, Texas.
Aaron Carroll, Wallace, Richard V.
Middleton, . Warsaw; William L
Knowles. Rt , Hose Hill; Bobby R.
Lanier, Wawnwnr ::. i '

I

" The following man enlisted In the
Air Force with, prior service with
the U. S. Army: Johnnie W. Dixon,
cf Rose Hill. . ' , 1

The Air Fore, Recruiting office
la located in the court house In Ken-
ansville and la open each Wednes-
day afternoon, also the Post Of--,

fire In Wallace and la open each
Wednesday morning from 10:00 a.m.
to 12:30 pjn. ,

Mrs. H. I. Glass, President of the
Woman's Society of Christian Ser-
vice, North Carolina Conference,
called special meeting at the
Goldsboro District conference held
in May at . St. Luke Methodist
Church in Goldsboro to elect and
install officers for the Goldsboro
District. Officers elected were as
follows:

President, Mrs. Shelton Boyd, of
Mount Olive. Secretary of Promo-
tion, Mrs. W. I. McLamb, Clear Run,
Garland. Vice President, Mrs. Ce
cil Pate, 1502 Palm Street, Golds-
boro. Recording Secretary, Mrs.
Robert Nethercutt, Route 1, Snow
Hill Secretery of Christian Social
Relations and LCA, Mrs. M. B. An-
drews, 1415 E. Walnut St., Golds-
boro.

Secretary of Supply Work, Mrs. G.
C. Speight, Stantonsburg. Secretary
of Youth Work, Mrs. Charles Da-
vis, Eureka. Secretary of Literature
and Publications, Mrs. A. B. Lan-

ier, Rose Hill; Secretary of Mission-
ary Personnel, Mrs. Ralph Lewis,
e09 Best Street, Goldsboro Secre-
tary of Status of Women, Mrs. J.
Paul Fnzzelle, Jr., Snow Hill, Sec-
retary of Spiritual Life, Mrs. J. B.
Chase, Eureka. Secretary of Stu-

dent Work, Mrs. Thel B. Overman,
Wallace.

Chairman of Public Relations,
Mrs. J. B. Fnzzelle, Maury.

ct Leaders elected were:
Snow Hill, Mrs. Preston Pate, Snow
Hill, Clinton, Mrs. James Floyd, Rt
5, Clinton. Kenansville, Mrs. W. M.

Mother-We- ll Baby

Clinic Success

At Health Center
The largest Mother and Well Baoy

Clinic ever held at the Duplin Coun-
ty. Health Center was conducted
June 23, the last regular clinic.

There were 16 pre natal patients
and 51 infant and ol child-
ren seen at the clinic by Dr. Willis
and Dr. Grey Kornegay.

Dr. John F Powers, Health Of-

ficer, said that the clinic has been
growing steadily since March, 1953,

when the first ona was conducted.
He also points out that the Chest

Drogram continues. "We
would like to stress to those Who
are planning to have chest
to come only on Wednesdays," he
said- "We still have a number of
persons coming at odd times."

The Chest Clinic is held
each Wednesday afternoon. The
Motner and Well Baby Clinic is con-

ducted each second and fourth
Thursday afternoon.

The next Mother and Well Baby
Clinic is scheduled for July 14.

Gordon Best Sees

Fumigating Result
Best fumigated half on his tobac.

co field with DD and the rest with
Ethylene Dibromide broadcast treat-
ment. He made two trips through
the field putting out the recom-
mended amount 4 2 gal. EDB an1
2j gal. DD per acre of each two fum-Igan-

The four rows that are in this area
are much larger ahd more uniform
than the other tobacco. Best said
that if he had known it would
hnv nsde this nuch difference it
would nave paid him to have treated
the entire field this way.

By Jim Lee

ft witMin uaooKis comunsKm

you'll find anythina in this
creek M

Several new charge pastoral ar-
rangements in the Goldsboro Meth-
odist District were made by the re-ce-nt

North Carolina Conference in
Fayetteville, according to an an-

nouncement by Rev. H. M. McLamj,
district superintendent

Beaton and Bethel churches were
taken from Wayne Circuit for a new
charge known as Beston-Bethe- l,

and Rev. Leonard Mayo of Eureka
and 'Goldsboro was appointed pas
tor.

The conference authorized the or
giaization of ' new church at Ge-
noa to be placed on Wayne Circuit
and appointed,. Rev. C. J. --TiUey a.s
pastor. . v-- w

Fellowship and Micro churches
were taken ftom Princeton charge
and put with church to be organ
ized in Pine Level. Rev. J. W. Dim- -
mette, who served Princeton charge
the past two years, was appointed
pantor of Pine Level charge.

Princeton church became a station
and 4tev. L. J, Bridges of Shallotte
was- appointed pastor.

Rev. J. G. White, Jr.. of Duplin
charge wag . appointed to South
Smithfield, a new charge. This in-

cludes South Smithfield, which was
organized June 12, nd a church to
be organize In West Smithfield next
month...' .v."

Rev. C. Graham Nickens of Golds-
boro replaced the Rev. Mr. White
on Duplin charge.

Wesley church was taken from

Poor Dishwashing

ing

In Restaurants
Poor' dishwashing U the most fre

quent cause TOEpw ratings " io-

cs) 'restaurants, 'Dr. John F. Powers
Duplin-- County Health Officer, re-
ported today. - "

"For the protection of the eaftng-o- ut

public. It Is essential that all
eating and 'drinking utensils be
thoroughly sanitized after each use,"
Dr. Powers said, "The germs that
cause such diseases as colds, mumps,
diptheria, trench mouth, etc., can
be spread from one customer to an-
other by, way of. Improperly

;i The commonly used
method," he said, "of exposing uten-
sils to clean water at 170 degrees is
highly effective."

It is pointed out that many res-
taurant operators are doing an
ekcellent job with dishwashing but
In many instances there can be im-
provements made.

License

Kenneth Royal Dupree, Albertson
to Virginia Charlotte Outlaw, Deep
Run;-Jame- Owen Johnson, Ken-
ansville, to Sara West Outlaw, Ken-
ansville. George Lofquist, Swan-nano- a,

to Joanne Jackson, Wallace.
Theodore A. Brenkworth, Beula-vill- e,

to Hazel . Brown Kennedy,
Beulaville. Charles Thomas Preston,
Winston Salem, to Joy Craver Tay-
lor ot Magnolia, . William Isaac Ives
of Burgaw- - to Barbara Louise Carter
of Wallace. Raymond Richard Un-ag-

Springtown. Pa. to Shirley Ann
Lawrence,- - Wallace, Larry Wilson
Harper, Albertson, to Ila Marie Kor,

isv.'iVi,'-'- - "'r
Sidney' A; Blizzard, Beulaville; to

Thelma Ann Houston, Kenansville.
Ijldridge Guy Batchelor, Beulaville
Si Dorothy Wade Bryan, Onslow

ounty. James Dixon Wilson, Rom
Hill to Sherry Faye Lockerman,
Rose Hlll'Frank Stelner Sexton,
Tampa, vto Doris Carole ' Coulter,
Tampa, 'Fla. .Nathaniel Robinson,
Pink HIU, to ,Arlene Vann, Mt
Olive. Herman Teachev. Wallace to

byirTgrady
town taxes

c' : Maor Phil Kretsch announced yesterday that the
- Kenansville Town Board voted Tuesday night that in"

the future the policy of the town would be to advertise
all delinquent taxes. They gave notice that all unpaid
taxes as of July 13th will be advertised in the Duplin
Times this year on July 14th. So, including the Duplin
Times, we had better pay up or suffer embarrassment
and penalties. v

i5 Other towns in the county have practiced this for
some time. We think it is a march forward for Ken- -'

ansville. We are moving forward in many fields, let's
keep expanding

I iv -
"

BEASLEY MEMORIAL PLAQUE
"After a long delay the Town Board of Kenansville

is planning to erect, shortly, a Memorial Plaque to
Mrs. Beasley and the late Luther Beasley, a prominent
Duplin lawyer, who donated the property for Golden
Grove Ceimetery across the highway from the Kenans- -

BY R. S. BENNETT,
Extension Tobacco Specialist

A number of questions have been
raised regarding the harvesting and
curing of Cokers 139 tobacco.

In the limited experience we have
had with Cokers 139 and 140 in this
state the handling and curing quali-
ties are quite similar to that of
Hicks and White Gold.

In many instances these new va-

rieties are graining up and ripen-
ing at the bottom before the plant
buttons. The breeder has aavised
to look at the bottom of the plant
end when the bottom leaves ve
ripe go ahead and prim them and
forget about what the top looks like.

Most tobacco farmers realize that
the bottom leaves should be primed
vhen they have grained up and are
ripe. From limited observations
made last season, we noted that 139
was late blooming. Some crops are
being primed when the plants are

Observer Post

Alert Saturday
Warsaw Ground Observer Po3t

will be elerted Saturday, July 9,
from 9 a. m. until 9 p.m.

The purpose of the drill is to train
local citizens in the importance ot
alerting centra lstation when planes
of any description, are sighted in
the area.

Those interested in the program
are urged to come by the post some
time during the day.

Sanitarians Are

ion
Duplin County Sanitarians Jos

Costin and Bill Byrd are making
inspections of all types ot excreta
disposal systems in the County,- - In-
cluding town systems, septic tanks
and privies.

They are working toward the ad-
option of a County-wid- e ordinance
that would bring all sewerage dis-
posal system installation under the
Inspection and approval ot the lo-
cal Health Department' . i

The Sanitarians report that in too
many instances home--owners- - arc
allowing. the installation of inade-
quate systems that fall Short ot the
minimum - standards recommended
by the State Board of Health, : ,

'."This kind of practice results , In
trouble in the system and added ex-
pense when the failure occurs," Dr
John Powers, Health. Officer, says

The local department wishes to
encourage the people ot ihe County
to demand the best tar their money
in sewerage disposal systems. "Your
health department is ready to ad-
vise you as the needs for Individual
installation," Dr. Powers laid.

M
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. ville school. .Mr. Beasley gave this property to the
town in 1939 and there is room for expansion there. He
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rests oh the site. ! His
P3 drafted the wording for

THE HERRING
' (The Goldsboro

0j Governor Hodges made
H when he named Dallas Herring, Rose HiU manufacW

: to"th& State Board of Education tojsucceed the late
& A McI.Grahaihi:6raint6h

" WILLIAMS AIR FORCE BASIL
Chandler, Arizona, Aviation Cadet
Lawrence Southerland, son ot Mm
Mary C Southerland of KenanaviHa.
is receiving jet pilot training at thia
base,'. ,..

During bis training at this Na-
tion' first Jet tighter school, he wiM
iijK'th North American T-2-8 dnaK !

seat, conventional type trainer, and''
the Lockheed T-3-3, only dutuWaat
Jet trainer..'.... ,v .v. v

Ayn member of America1 most
select group, the Jet student pilots.
ha wilt reearve 80 hoars of flight '

training1 in Jet aircraft, in addition.
"

to BO hours In the T-- and appro- - itmately 200 hours of highly technt--
cat. academic studies, plus 145 houra..t
Of military training.- s ?

i Upon successful completion of a i
gruelling five months of intensive: i

flying .academic and military train--
Ing, this pilot trainee will earn i
bss. Wings and second lieutenant'!'
commission in the U. 8. Air Feres .
to take his place as defender ad
democracy in the best trained air --

tores ht the world. -
. v

S4i : 5 "
',; - ,

(v'T'I, " ' ' ' '

r: ?. Herring loif 16ne of W

record on. penali and nr unwavering support m educa-
tion. His work and his influence have spread far1 beyond
his native county of Duplin. His example has Ijeen a
challenge and a stimulation to that great legion of good
citizens who give freely of their time and energy hyserv
ing on city, county or community school committees or
boards. Herring takes to his new post a broad "experi-
ence which has well prepared him for the post .;.

a.
1 na into t doorknob ; : .

- polluted
taur ftV Duplin County.

y ' v.; ..'ft


